View Class Timetables and enrol online at www.u3aredlands.com.au.

President’s Message
From Janese Lowe
How good does it feel to be back at classes and to catch up with your U3A Redlands friends
and to actually socialise as a group.
To date, we have fared very well when it comes to Covid lockdowns and restrictions and I
think it has made us all more appreciative of what we have here in the Redlands,
Queensland.
Judging by the attendance records, members have adopted a “partake while we can” attitude
and have been flocking back to classes during First Term. By the time you read this, Term 1
will be almost done and I for one, will be looking forward to the Easter break.
You will see from the photos (compliments of John Burt), that our Fresh Start social event
held on Friday 26th February, at the Redlands Museum, was well attended and most
enjoyable.
It was a shame that our attendance list had to be capped at 75 to be in line with Covid
restrictions for that venue. We may run a similar event later in the year to accommodate all
those that were on the waitlist and to also include more newer members.
By now, members should have heard that Janis Emadian, our paid Office Administrator for
the last 12 years, resigned to accept another job. Janis will certainly be sorely missed and her
replacement will have very big shoes to fill.
We only had two weeks’ notice to organise Janis’s Farewell, which was held on her last day,
Friday 12th March. The event was open to all members, and was attended by approximately
50 members, who had formed close relationships with Janis over the years.
Several members shared memories and anecdotes from the last 12 years. Janis was
presented with a “Book of Memories” containing photos and member messages, which was
collated by our Scrapbooking Tutor Margaret Moroney. The book also included a page of
quilling by Betty Tarlinton. It was lovely that both Margaret and Betty were able to attend the
Farewell.
I think Janis particularly enjoyed the performance by members of GRUBS Ukulele group who
presented three songs finishing with “Bye, bye, bye, Janis Goodbye”.
Thank you to all, who helped make the event possible and to members who brought food
and/or gifts for Janis. Special thanks to Debra Barker for her assistance with coordinating the
catering team, which included Laraine GonChee and Edwina Potter, who cooked those
wonderful hot treats for which she is renowned.
The Office Administrator role has been advertised, interviews have been scheduled and we
hope to have found a suitable replacement, by the end of March. As the new employee will
most likely not start until the first week of Term 2, please be patient with our office
volunteers who will be manning the office in the meantime.

Newsletter Entries:
The Cut-off date is the first Monday of each month.
The April newsletter cutoff is Monday, 5th April 2021
If you have an article or group activity you would like to share with all U3A
members, like a class you attend, a tutor, your classmates, or a funny incident,
please send it through to the editor and if space allows, we will publish it in the
monthly newsletter. Photos are of particular interest. Submissions to
newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au

The Coolest U3A
Photography Competition
is still open for entries:
Theme: Mother Nature
The competition is open to ALL members of
U3A in Queensland
The winner will be announced at the 2021 U3A Network QLD
Conference in Stanthorpe on 12th and 13th May
All entries are to be sent digitally to: info@u3aqldconference.org
The competition will open on Monday 01 February
and will close on 31 March
Cost: $5.00 per photo with a limit of 2 photos per person. Details
of payment:
Payment to be made by direct deposit to: BSB: 638010
Account No: 13712268
Message/Reference: Name and Photo
(if you are transferring from a Heritage Bank Account, please use S1

GROUP TALK:
Writing for Pleasure

Liz Jeffs

The Writing for Pleasure Class is exploring the Theme of Freedom
and what it means after the horrors of 2020.
Freedom. (Anita Lazic)
To feel the breeze upon your face
Your body free to keep its pace
The sun upon your body, warm
This is 'freedom' in its highest form.

Stay healthy, be kind and keep writing

ZOOM BYO Coffee & Discussion Group
BYO Coffee & Discussion group meets each Tuesday on Zoom and is hosted by Julie
Porteous. Please email vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au for more information.
We have two Guest Speakers and an Excursion coming up and would like to
see more attendees to support these interesting sessions.
Tuesday 23 March – Guest speaker - Chris Trigger, Manager, Redland Youth
Justice Service.
Tuesday 30 March – Guest speaker – Gavin Becker, U3A Redlands member,
“Metals for the 21st Century”.
Tuesday 20 April – Excursion - We will be taking a tour of the Sir Samuel Griffith
Centre, Griffith University Nathan Campus. The building is a $40 million world class
building and Australia’s first off-grid, self-powered teaching and research facility.
If you have not registered online for Term 1, you can attend all 3 of these sessions
for just $5. Please contact Julie Porteous for further details and to register,
vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au or phone 0412 198 722.

Fresh Start to 2021
It was lovely for members to get together over a tasty morning tea followed by a short talk and a trip down memory
lane, thanks to the Redlands Museum. Our first social event for 2021 was an overwhelming success.

Thanks to John Burt for the above photos: From Top L 1. Geoff & Glenda Murell , Judy Hayman; 2.Jennifer Brew, Iris Murray & Rita Pennisi;
3.Joan Johnstone, Jan Shaw, Charles De Wet & Julie Porteous; 4. Pres Janese Lowe: 5 Suzanne Kelly and Priscilla Frampton; and 6. Gail Schurer
and Doreen Palmer.

Class Topics Update
To comply with Covid-19 Restrictions, attendance at the below courses is limited to 60
people, on a first come first in basis.

Armchair Travel
Armchair Travel will be held in Cleveland Uniting Church Hall, Passage St Cleveland on first
Thursday of the month from 9.30 – 11.00am.
1 April – Eastern Europe from Vienna and onto the Greek Island with John Kolcze

Life In Australia
Various speakers present on a different topic each week at Donald Simpson Centre, 172
Bloomfield Street, Cleveland from 9.30 – 11.00 am.

March 22

U3A Writing Group
Elizabeth JEFFS

March 29

Queensland Rail Holidays
Amanda Harvey, Business Development Associate, QRail

April 19

Australia Remembers – An ANZAC Reflection
Colin SUTCLIFFE OAM
Intro by Glenice Palmer

May 10

Secret Pilot’s Business – The Weather
James AYRE
Intro by Neville Knott

May 17

Teaching from the Heart
Di PERKINS OAM, Author and Retired Teacher
Intro by Brian Hedges

May 24

Presentation on the 250th (+1) Anniversary of Ludwig Beethoven’s Birth
Dr Graeme DENNISS, Conductor and Director, Redlands Sinfonia Orchestra
Intro by Olga Harris

May 31

Working in the Great Barrier Reef
Captain Roger RUSLING, Marine and Reef Pilot
Intro by Norma Forrest

June 7

Stories of the Dunwich Benevolent Asylum
Artie RENTOUL, Historian and Author
Intro by Glenice Palmer

June 14

Meet the U3A Redlands District President and Secretary and Partners
President Janese LOWE and Ian and Secretary Joan JOHNSTONE
and Eddie
Intro by Col Sutcliffe

June 21

A Life of Music and Service
Patrick PICKETT Queensland Pops Orchestra Conductor and Director
Intro by Col Sutcliffe

TERM 2 New Classes
New French Conversation Class – Tuesday
Commencing at the Cleveland District State High School, Room F6 from Tuesday 20 April
from 3.00 – 4.15 pm.
Les élèves doivent avoir un bon vocabulaire et pouvoir converser avec des phrases Français
simple.
La classe sera essentiellement un groupe de discussion pour encourager tous les élèves à
participer. La conversation quotidienne sera l'objectif. Les étudiants qui souhaitent Français
grammaire sont encouragés à s'inscrire à d'autres classes U3A disponibles.
Please contact the tutor via text message or email tranterjohn@hotmail.com to register your
interest.

ZOOM Cameras and Photography–Tutorials & Discussion
This class will be held via Zoom on Wednesdays from 1.00 – 2.30 pm.
A Zoom invitation will be emailed to participants prior to each class. Please note an email
address is required to attend this class and some knowledge of how to attend a meeting via
Zoom. If you require assistance with Zoom please contact enquiries@u3aredlands.com.au.
Discussions will be on various topics relating to your camera and photography subjects.
For any enquiries contact the tutor, John Burt on 0423 019 445.
The class is open to all U3A Redlands members.
Classes: 5/5, 2/6, 4/8, 1/9, 6/10, 3/11, 1/12

Items to be Donated
Does anyone know of a good cause or another Not For Profit that may be interested in the
following items, which are in good condition:



Office equipment - Nexus 7 tablet, Toshiba U840 Laptop and Brother Printer MFC 7360
Sound system – Kenwood Stereo Amplifier KA-5700 and Stereo Tuner KR-5500 and
Yamaha Copact Disc Player CDC-815

Please email vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au or phone Julie Porteous 0412 198 722.

Janis Emadian Farewell
After Twelve Years’ Service

Thanks to Lee-Anne White for GRUBS Ukulele photo. Thanks to Len Davey for all other photos. From top left, Janis with Julie Porteous; with
Book of Memories thanks to the work of Margaret Moroney; Don Clegg; Janis and President Janese with Life Members John Butters, June
Busfield, Julie Porteours, Laraine GonChee, Madeline Mionnet and Iris Murray; Janis with Belinda Myles & Colleen Wharton from CDSHS.

Hello Janese and the Management Committee,
I wanted to thank you all very much for my wonderful farewell gathering on
Friday. What a lovely way to finish off 12 years with U3A Redlands. The beautiful
memory book will be a very treasured memento of my time with you all, the little
messages inside were very special. I certainly looked a lot younger in my first
day photo with Olly Goodridge.
Thank you to all that gave me gifts and brought along tasty treats to share. I have
some new plants and a very fine teacup. You may have noticed I really enjoyed
singing along with the Ukulele players! 😃
Take care, thank you again

Janis

In an EMERGENCY
dial TRIPLE ZERO

For NON-URGENT
Police contact call

(000)

POLICELINK
131 444

Crime Prevention Corner
Vehicle Security Tips for Families

 The majority of crimes reported in Bayside suburbs every week involve motor vehicles. Vehicles are

either stolen or have valuables stolen from inside. Vehicles parked in public places including streets
and carparks at night are particularly vulnerable.
 Most of these crimes are committed by juveniles or young adult males.
 A significant factor why these crimes occur are that as many as one in seven vehicles (approximately
15 %) are left unlocked and / or insecure i.e. valuables left in plain view inside the vehicle.
Owners can minimise the risk of becoming victims of crime by taking some simple precautions.
 Lock it or Lose it! Make sure your vehicle is secured and remove belongings when you leave it
unattended, right down to loose coins. GPS units, dash cameras, mobile phones, tablets etc are
extremely popular with thieves and easy to dispose of.
Keep your car key out of sight inside your home – not on the kitchen bench. Often, car keys are
stolen during house break-ins, allowing the offender to gain access to the vehicle later time/ date.
 Keep your garage door always closed and secure, even when you are at home. 
 Lock your car when it is garaged and do not leave the key somewhere nearby.
Bayside DCPC – ph 07 33088180 – email DCPC.Wynnum@police.qld.gov.au – blog www.mypolice.qld.gov.au/wynnum
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